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DIG BUSiriESS Exercises m Memory -- of Irish Martyrs SCHOOL EXHIBIT

TIT STOCKYARDS AT ART ,1U1
Transactions for October Suggestions for Decorations

Amount to $325,000--.' , Df Classrooms in Ticturcs
rrosjx'cts . Good' on Varied Subjects.

- 'Ticturea for Schools" la tha nam of
an -- Interesting aihlblt pow ahowQ by
tha Portland Art aasoclatlon at the
Muaeum of. Art, Fifth and . Taylor
streets. Tha exhibit la tha tdo of Mlsa

Portland furnishes the Ideal location
fur the location and operation of stock-yard- s,

according to V. O. Lively, geueral
agent of tha Vorlland Stockyards com-
pany "Portland." aald Mr Lively. fur-tilsh- es

a" torrltory from which properly
; prepared live took In sufficient quanti-
ties can be drawn. Tha .railroad facile-tle-s

for tha proper recsl vlng and dlstrl-butto- n

of tha raw and manufactured
are unusual. . A large consum-

ing capacity, ot, In, other worda, a coun-
try with a bla; population, located within

Kate Cameron Simmons,' Instructor In
the art school, and waa designed for tha
purpose of Interesting and Instructing
teachers In tha selection of pictures for
the school room.

Thera are ltl pictures which hare
been arranged In groups, suggestive -- f
tha sort-o- f pictures desirable for eacti
f the grades with special selection's for

tha high schools. 'The association has
Imported a number of colored prints
from Germany for this exhibit The
ara of especial Interest, most of them

a reaaonable proximity of tha place of
manufacturer will make the bualneaa we
do thia year pass I,000,00u.,, '

Mr. Lively aaya that cbooalng Port-
land for the home of tha Union Stock-yard- a

company ha a proved moat satis-factor- y.

.The bualneaa dona In October
was $6x1.000. . Thia livestock," aald
Mr. Lively, "came Into Portland on 400

designed for use In tha younger grades.
such aa "Tha Pled Piper." "Cinderella." ANY BOY OR GIRL'The Rainbow" and the "Arabian
Nights" series.

The pictures suggested for the, first.
second and third yeara ara Mother Ooosa
fairy tales and child life studies; fourth
year, farm and country Ufa; fifth year,
myths: sixth year, animals; seventh
year, English history; eighth and ninth

. cam, and on that baala I claim no
rial prophetic gift when I aay that with

, in a few years I expect to are tha re-rel-

of tha etockyarda here total more
than 100 care per' day. ,

, ;
', "The practical advantage that accruea
to a city where a llveatock market, la
located la that shipments of cattle, hogs,
horses and sheep are alwaya aocompa-Die- d

by either tha owner or his repre-sentatlv- a.

and It Invariably follows that

year, American history. The nign scnooi
pictures are arranged In groups sug
gestive of different Ideas such as the I

sewing group, tha music group and
group of English women by famous
English artists.

The exhibition la made, up of copies
of masterpieces and aside from those
furnished by the association, a number
were loaned through tha courtesy of
Charles Scrlbners' Sons, Oeorge E.

when he receives bis caah In excfianga
for bla livestock ha leaves part of It In

' the city. A large part of what he takes
home finds its way back! Into tha city in
exchange for dry goods, ehoea, machin-
ery, and so forth. .

"Porllahd haa a' consuming popula-
tion that Is large now, and Is constantly
increasing. Portland is the only live-
stock market ahat can load from the
door or .Us. packing house ships that

Bingham of the Rosa City Art Shop and
tha Chrtstlanson Art Shop.

An Interesting feature of the exhibit
Is a large case filled with still life sug
gestions none of which cost over 80
cents. Tha case la filled with artistlo

Should be able to secure one of these Autos FREE.

It only requires a little ENERGY and PERSEVERANCE.

Your relatives and friends will surely be buying something. We
sell for THANKSGIVING, and there is every reason why they
should buy them of us, as our prices, quality considered, are the
LOWEST anywhere. '

t

This being TRUE you ought to be able to direct them to our stores,
where every purchase of as little as TEN CENTS will secure you a
vote a ten-doll- ar purchase 100 votes, etc

FOR GIRLS we have Misses' Coats and Raincoats, Peter Thomp-
son and Varsity Suits, Misses' Capes and Middy Waists.

Why not enter the contest TODAY? tl you want an Automobile,
this is your opportunity to obtain one without cost.

vases, bowls. Jugs and whatnots which
have been purchased with a view toMiss Rose Boyson, Soloist. showing teachers that they can eeoure
pleasing and artistlo things for theirFred Blschoff "My Wild Irish Rosa." rooms at a small expenditure.and Mlsa May Breslln will sing "Kll- -

will carry products to Alaska, to the
cities of the Pacific seaboard of the
United States, to fill the enormous de-
mand of the Central and South Amer-
ica, to Hawaii, to the Philippines, to
China, to Japan and other nations of the
orient, and no other location can suc-
cessfully compete with Portland In sup-
plying these demands when Portland
shall have taken tier proper place as a
llveatock market center.

Tha teachers' Institute is making alarney." nntnt nf irhnnlrnnm H iwnrn Mnn n rwl

' inaiem "111 tuiumoiliumio Ul. g Ill an.B r in thun navt Mnn.
execution oi tne insn martyrs at Man- i and afternoon5fty morning on "Pictures,
Chester on November 23, 1887. The Th- -, Fli,IMtinn.i vin" ant a pi- -
three men who met their death at that turo study. Th8 exhibit will continuenme were memDera or tne rnian so-i,,- tn nmhe a an wtlt h. re n
ciety and were condemned upon convlc- - teacher, and pupils all of Thanksgiving
nun ui ma uiuiuci vi m iv,., .u i. we4,i,. The exhibit will also be free two
Two others condemned witn tnem es special evenings, November 23 and Decaped the death penalty, one being par cember 2 from 8 to 10. The weekly
doned and another respited Irish opln-- nours are from 9 t0 5 an(, Sundayli from

"There Is much to be done. ' The cam-
paign of education for better feeding
and fattening of cattle, sheep and hours
already instituted must be maintained
with increasing vigor. Every man who
bellevea In the Aladdin-lik- e future that
will coma to Portland, will lend every
assistance within his power to the up-
building 'of the livestock buatness. It
means more for Portland's greatness
than anything that has been bestowed

ion waa aroused In their behalf by the 2 to 5. There la no admission on Thursbelief that they were the victims of day and Saturday afternoons.English rage over tha plot of the FeE. H. Depry, Chairman. nians, and the sentence of the court was
Score: Yale, I; Har--Jcondemned as unjust. The three men, Yale a safety,

vard, 0.after receiving the laat sacrament, pro
Under the auspices of the Ancient

Order of Hibernians, memorial exercises
in memory of Allen, Larkln and O'Brien, tested their innocence and met their Yale put the ball In play on her own

Fourth
and
MorrisonBEN SELLINGdeath with great fortitude. 25 yard line, where a 'forward pass

upon the place where land and water and
sky have worked together to tha end
that a great city shall grow and endure
with less effort and less striving than
in any other spot on earth."

Immediately 'after the execution failed and Harvard had the ball on her
reaulom masses were held lnv the cities own goal line. Mlnot kicked to Mur--
of Ireland, attended by crowds so vast phy on Harvard's 40 yard line. Theret that the cathedrals would not hold them. Hobbs tried a place kick Which went

squarely over the goal posts, but wasTese were followed by, monster funeral
processions In which crape and green
wore worn. After Boma of thesa proHfCTMC LINE disallowed and the second attempt

failed. ,

the Manchester martyrs of Irish his-
tory', will be held tomorrow night in
Woodmen of the World hall. E. H.
Deery will be the presiding officer, and
Frank J. Collier will deliver the chief
address.;-,.'- , yt ', 5. -

Among , tha i featurea. of the evening
will ba . vocal solo by Mlsa Roae 'Boy-se- n.

Mrs. P. O'Halloran will give seleo-tion- s

from Irish airs, and Miss Phelan
Jones Smith There's aJlrt in Far

Aloyslus Hyland will give a
reading, the Misses May and Clara Con-cann- on

selections from Irish melodies,

MOYER 3d & Oak
1st & Yamhill
1st & Morrison

cessions had been held and the demon An exchange of punts gave Harvard
strations reached the proportions of a the ball on her own 10 yard line. Here
national protest the English government Harvard was penalized 10 yareat and
forbade thorn, and some of the leaders Mlnot, from behind his own goal, kickedFROn PfiLEIOII

"... ..... ;;,

In the processions already held were to Phllbin on Harvard's 35 yard line.
proseouted "for wearing of the green. Phllbin hit the Una for 10 yards and

from the 25 yard line Coy failed on high school boys' will also be Invitedanother attempt at goal from the field.to, Phllbin, who was dropped for a loss to the banquet. The closing will be anWashington and Oregon! SURVEYORS MOUEYale's Una held and Mlnot kicked to. our dock cosis Illustrated talk. This organization Ison his own 45 yard line, coy returnedVALE TAKES GAME Phllbin on Yale'a 51) yard line. With conducted under tha supervision of thethe punt to Corbett. who fumbled, and
It was, Harvard's ball op her 15 yard 8m?c.taMilAr riafih n nri hv linnltno. nvnr !Traction Co. Move to

Umatilla County.
Y. M. C. A. and lta purpose Is to get
the boys together and then organizeline. three tacklers Phllbin returned the ball

to Harvard's 25 yard line. From this clubs for tha purpose of Bible study.HARVARDFROM Dutch Goebel broke up. a double pass TOTHE DESCHUTESdifficult angle Coy Kicked a field goal.
Score: Yale, 6: Harvard, 0.with a loss of a yard, and Mlnot punted 816,000 fl YEAR

Commissioners Explain Why

BOTIENE TO FJGHT FORFroth Ingham replaced Corbett but
there was no further scoring, In tha(Continued from Page One.) first half.

to Murphy? Harvard's interference with
the free catch cost tha Crimson 15
yards, and it was Yale's ball on her
56 yard line.

Coy crashed through Wlthlngton for
eight yards, and It waa Yale's ball on

Much Active Work in Prepa
Second Half Exciting".

RIVER DIPR0VE3IESTS
(Special Dispatch to Tba Journal.)

Hood River, Or., Nov. 20. Word has
been received in Hood River today by

sented by today's contest Mora than
40.000 neoDle. many of them "grads" and In the second half Andrus kicked offundergraduates of the rival universities, ration for Railroad

Building: at Madras.to Leslie, who was downed on the Crim
It Might Be Well to Lease

Large PlantHarvard's 20 yard, line directly In front
of tha goal posts. Murphy and Phllbinbut thousands more, or them women aev- -

r,t tha ffnma all hedecltp.il In the

' (Special Dlaoateb to Tba Joaraat.)
Pendleton. Or., Nov. 10. Fitzgerald,

promoter of the Washington & Oregon
, Traction . company, and Max E. Bau-melst-

in whose name a franchise
from this city Is held, both of Walla
Walla, are hare for the purpose of
establishing headquarters for the com-
pany, preliminary to commencing the
electric line between Pendleton and
Walla Walla. In an Interview, Fitzger-
ald, stated today that owing to a dis-
agreement with the city officials of
Walla Walla, the (company will make

some of the prominent citizens fromson 25 yard line. Mlnot kicked to Phll-
bin and tha halfback was down on his

colors of the rival universities, packed took the ball to Harvard's II yard lino Senator Bourne that the senior senator
wiU enter a vigorous protest before theown 43 yar4 Una, Yale got 10 yardsavarv available Inch of space and surged m tnrea aowns, ana oy aroppea Dacs through center on a forward pass and board of engineers relative to the adls estimated for a goal from the field, but made athe Harvard- - stadium. It The drydock of the Port of Portland

la costing the taxpayers within t'nCoy punted to O'FIaherty who was verse report made in reference to thefizzle, - the ball partly reaching the15.000 were turned away.
Improvement of the Columbia river oplimits of the Port of Portland someCrimson line.Hotel reglstera showed that practic downed by Kllpatrick on Harvard's 36

yard line. Frothingham, Mlnot and Les-
lie made 10 yards through the line.
Mlnot made an onslde kick to Brown on

thing like $16,000 a year, according to

(Special Dispatch to Tba Joarnal.l
Madras, Or., Nov. 20. Tha party of

railroad engineers under Fremont Crane
which has been at this place surveying
permanent location and . setting grad
stakes for tha Oregon Trunk Una dowry
Willow creek canyon, have completed
their work In this vicinity and this

posite Hood River.
Hood River la ' at present handlingPortland Btan on tha Job.ally every state la the union contribut-

es to the throng. Prices for seats were
boosted sky high and a number of per

W. D. Wheelwright, a member of theLeslie made two yards over Cooney. about 15 cars of freight per day, andcommission. More than that, the au--Yale's 65 yard Una ,On the next playsons paid $50 and 75 for a single seat Corbett made three through tackle It is estimated that In a very few yeara
will be shipping over 2,000,000 boxes ofFrothingham was tackled so hard he thoiity of the law gives the commission

In one instance two cnoioe seats near " morning moved to tha Deschutes can- - idropped the ball but Yale waa penalized power to lift a vessel out of the water
five yards for offside and Harvard but not to do any repair work. Becausetha 60 yard line are said to have brought apples per year, and a large per cent of

these will undoubtedly be consigned to
ward pass, and it Was Yale's ball on
her own 15 yard line. O'Flahe'rty fum-
bled Coy's punt, but recovered the ball

1160 and in another case four seats in a yon near Warmsprlng ferry, to con
tinue their work in that vicinity. :

Pendleton their basis of operations, and
will comply with the conditions of the
franchise by doing a stipulated amount
of work before its expiration, which
will be in five months.

Ties and rails have been ordered, he
said, and work will start immediately.
It is the Intention" of r the concern to
balld only a portion of the line to Wes-
ton or Athena, and It will not attempt
to extend the line to Walla Walla be

oriental points.brought 300.
Porter Broa force of carpenters areyard line. Mlnot made

still erecting construction camps forten yards through Paul,' but dropped i
All over-tir-e vity tonight bettlng-com-ralsslone- rs

are turning, over, great sums
and this, taken with the amounts wa

Brothers Fight Knife DueL
(Publishers' Press Leased Wire.)

Sioux City, la., Nov. 20. Peter and
the ball, which Leslie recovered on

kept the ball. j of this all owners of vessels who de--
Leslie, Minot and Frothingham tried 1 aire their ' vesiwls nuiat ne-- k

an orislde kick which went over the j private contractors or workmen to do
goal for a touchdown' and the ball was I the repair work on their vessels after
put Into play on Yale's 25 yard line, j the Port of Portland drydock has lifted
Coy attempted to go around Harvard's their craft to a position where the ht

end but could make no progress, pair men can work. .

so he smashed straight into tackle and It is because of these conditions that

the crews soon to ba at work near
Madras. Commissary supplies ara ar-
riving daily and Indications point to

Yale's 55 yard line. Yale's line heldgered In Wall and La Salle streets, in
James Qroenwold. brothers, fought athe various university clubs of the coun-- and Corbett kicked to Howe, who

a tremendous amount or railroad busitry. Is estimated to have reached a fig- - brought the ball back to Yale's, 43 yard
ness at-thi- a place within tha next few

duel with pocket knives today near
George, Iowa. Both are in a serious
condition.

ura well over $250,000. una- - got 10 yards. Murphy hit the line for the Port of Portland commission is con- - weeks.' Slatalla of Same. I Phllbin waa thrown for an eight yard eight yards and was downed on Yale's
. , . , ,..,. I loss and Coy kicked. Paul was hurt

fore two or three years.
Fitzgerald also announces that' his

company will ba able to furnish light-
ing, power and electricity for this city
at much lower rates than are received
from tha present company. Tha, com-
pany also): Intends to establish a park
In this vicinity, and la now looking for
a suitable location. r

i"' w 7''"" - on the play and was relieved by SpenYale won the toss and chose I

45 yard line. Coy got seven yards
through center. Coy punted to O'FIah-
erty on the 20 yard line. Mlnot kicked
to Murphy In midfield. Wigglesworth

cer.
the south goal with. the. wind at her Healthy Kidneys Are Vifdl

siderlng- the advisability of loaning the
drydock to the Oregon Drydock com-
pany, according to both J. C. Alns-wort- h

and Mr. Wheelwright.
"It has not" been determined whether

the commission has the power to lease
the drydock," said Mr. Wheelwright.

Again Yale's Una held 'and Minot, Inback, a move that was expected .to attempting a kirk, fumbled, the ballprove of great benefit to Captain Coy rolling behind the Harvard goal, Flahin his punting. If Any of Your Family Either in This or Past Generationsfalling on It. Aa the force which putP. ,Wlthington started the game by
kicking, off to LUley, and the giant the ball over the goal line came from

tha Harvard players, tha umpire gaveProve It
replaced O'FIaherty. Coy kicked to Wig-gleswor- th

on Harvard's 24 yard line.
Then Houston relieved L. Smith and on
the first play went around Savage for
seven yards. Mlnot punted out of
bounds In midfield. Logan re 1 laved
Savage. An exchange of punts followed
and Harvard's penalization for holding
put tha ball on Harvard's one yard line.
Mlnot kicked to Phllbin who dropped
on Harvard's 25 yard Una.

tackle returned the . ball to Yale'a . 25
yard line, where several of the Harvard
men tackled him at the same time, he

"We have been looking into the ques-
tion, and It la probable that the prop-
erty will be leased. If the commission
has the power to do so and can make
satisfactory arrangements with regard
to the lease. The dock now costs some-
thing like 118,000 annually, counting de-
preciation and Interest on the bonds.
What the commission desires to do is
to lease tha dock under such conditions

being downed so hard that he was laid

Have Been Troubled With Kidney Disease,
Order a Test Made of Your Urine --

and Satisfy Yourself.
'

"Do you have pains ia the small of the back?" t
"Do you have scalding pains?"

DO NOT WORRYout for two minutea and then.. forced to
retire from the game, his place beingYourself! bbbbbbbs

It Hakes Wrinkles; Prema
taken by Paul.- - Harvard was penalised
15 yards for piling on tha - prostrate
player.. ,

ranting Starts' Tarty.
; Yale failed to make' any impression

that it wlU give the shippers, the full
benefit of tha dock, as they now have,
and at the same time relieve the tax-
payers of tha 216,000 annual tax."

"The Port of Portland has no inten

If you are not certain whether turely Ages and Causes
Nervous Dyspepsia.

Coy Always Busy.
Coy attempted a drop kick, but it

fell short. Minot kicked out of bounds
and It waa Yale's ball on Harvard's 60
yard line. Coy kicked Harvard's 40
yard line. Where Hobbs recovered the
ball, when WJgglesworth --fumblfd. Coy
kicked ta Wiggleswo'rth. Frothingham
lost 12 yards on an attempted double

if i mfr tW Ion Harvard's Una . and Coy punted to- v.v., i O'FIaherty. " Tha quartebrack- fumbled
and Hobbs fell onvthe ball on Harvard's
30 yard line. Coy felt out the Harvard

restless nights and days of dis

line and was thrown at center without a it really doesn't seem sensiblecomfort, stop it for 10 days, and
try well-mad- e, Phllbin made tnree yarda througB for anyone to worry or fret about

or dyspepsia; they are

tion or desire to lease the dock to any-
one who would discriminate against
anyone in the operation of the property,"
said Mr. A Ins worth In dlscusslna; the
matter. "If the dock were to be leased
It would be leased with a string on
It. so that In the event of any com-
bination detrimental to the inter'-st- s

of the Port of Portlnnd the lease could
be cancelled and the management of

Washington and Coy waa forced to at-- I Indigestion

"Are you troubled with vital, weakness?
If the answer is "Yes" to any of these questions, your kidneyi are

diseased. -
i

Gentlemen "Last winter I contracted a aevera coM, which settled in tny
back. I could not eat or sleep. My whole system waa affected, I had severe
palna in my neck. Nothing helped ma One day when I was almost la de-

spair. I read an advertisement of Warner's Safe Cure, which described my
symptoma exactly. I sent for a bottle of your medicine, and I am glad to tPlt
you that I waa cured. I have the highest opinion of Waraarg Safe Curt, an 1

heartily recommend Its use. Miss Nellie Jones. Ill Vance BU Memphis, Tenn.
We receive thousands of voluntary testimonials Ilka tha above from onr

patients, who cannot say enough In praise of Warnafi Safs Cure, which haa
cured them of their kidney and liver troubles.

DO THIS
!f you suspect that your kidneys ara dlaveaaad and discover that your urtna

curable until they develop into or

pasa, and Minot kicked Murphy on Har-
vard's 45 yard line. Phllbin hit the
line for eight yards and then Coy
kicked to Frothingham on Harvard's ,3
yard line. Mlnot's attempted onslde
kick fell Into Howe's arms on Har- -

tempt an easy drop kick from the 20
yard line, but tha ball went 'wide. Har lead . to dlaeases that may be In-

curable. Kodol prevents dyspepsia
and other serious ailments by giving tha

vard brought tha ball out and put Into
play on her awn 25 yard Una. CFla0 stomach affective aid In Its processes of J vard'S 22 yard Una Coy and Phllbin tne dofk takrn over Kaln by the com.made seven yards through the linedigestion thus making and keeping
hcrty fumbled the firat pass, but Har-
vard recovered the ball with a two-yar- d
loss, ' Harvard tried Tale's line. LeslieII mission. All thst the commission de

aires to do Is to make some srranre
rm-n-t which will jtv tha beat arrvtce

and then Coy, from the 20 yard line,
dropped a goal from field. Scare, Yale
8. Harvard 0.

P. Prolth replaced Leslie and Rogers

tha stomach well, strong and active.
And when you have a sound stomach,
you need not worry about dyapepata. or
what It leada ta Indigestion and dra

bolted over Cooney far five yarda and
Minot punted to Phllbin. who fumbled. for the least money
and Captain Fish leu on the nail on
UHI it yard line. Mrnot. L-s- iia mm BOYS' CONFERENCE ATin Irreparable damage to tha whole sya--Corbett netted 17 yards through thaIt is made of whole wheat. tern. Kodol la tha atomach'a aver readyI La . Lint plunge carried tha balLta

The rest of the game waa deroted to
kicking and ended with the ball In Har-vard'- e

poeeeaalon on her own It ysrd
Una.

ALBANY: NOV. 20-2-3asalstant anxious and able to help preroasted by a skillful process, re Yale's It yard line. There Harvard
tried tba forward paaa. but Smith

Final score Tale i. Harvard t. (Si-u- i Msratrt The Jwai i
pare thia food, aad make atrength and
vigor for tha body. Every tables poonful
will digest 24 pounda of food. If your

dropped tha ball and Yala recovered Ittaining the phosphate of potash
(frown in the wheat), which is a Tha lineup: I iani, t.r, ,o. is. The fcirth anoa her own 4 yard ur. HarvardCoy Runted to Leslie, who returned Position. Tale nuaJ oars conxerenca wni caarene In

,.L E KIlPaTics the city on Friday. November : and 1U
. .L T Hobbs continue lta seas tons until Sunday van- -natural food for impoverished tba ball to Harvard's 2 yard line. jf

stomach is axperianclng any difficulty
at aU ta tha correct parforsnaaoa of Its
dally task try a few doava of KodoL
Tom will thra know Just what Kodol la
for and what It will do. Our guarantee

" ' ADilros : l November St. Abntit S 4ele,M
I. Smith
McKay
I WtT.fclnatui
t'i Wlthlngton
F!her
Flah

nerves. ...C.
lie plunged tbro-oa-h Cooaey for 26
yarda aa a fake kick, aad than went
through Gocbel for 2s Tarda Lflte ara expected from te different cities..R O

aaR T akinned tactile for 1 yarda. but Har

you the result of our discovery. Sufferers with any of tha above eympt.f a

will be glad to know that Warner'a Safe Cure will sural r relieve and ours
most diatreaalng rases. No living physician cas preacrlba a medicine for tha
kidneys, bladder, liver and blood that aquala Warnefe Safe Cure.

Constipation and Biliousness
When tha bowels da not saova freely. It ahoars -- 1hat tha Ilrar la frac".

and tha bile. Instead af brine: el'retaated by tha Inteattnaa. ta takaa up i

blood. Ia aans inwifs tha Internal organs ara deraased aad yoa have I V'.
sttark. After frQUeat attack a tba akla beforaea sallow aad raaah. T e i
troabled with headache, mated tongua. bsj breath.- - oour stomatrh, loas f(
tlte. patna la tba aide aad yoa feel amt ef aorta, aad snoald take Waraera --

PIHa. purr! 7 TT labia, sugar-coate- d, absolute! y frea froas lnunis r- -

a perfect aaaatlra. They ears &f novseae. Torpid Utar aad ffve
They da trlpa a leave aay bad after efferia

vTARV"R BAYT Cl'RK ia pat BP taj two a'sea ad la aotl h, a.'l
at tse aad II A BOfTlX Waraara afa Fi :a. Tie a bca.

TRIAL EOniE COX CF PIILS FSFE 7? " '
p.t.lW,r, MtH.f kiM riRV! !l , .
r-r--e t1,,-- . a r! .H a Mf : v. '
it. rr y tHK-.- 1 l -- r '

, O., f , -- s a- - r -

i i : a 1 t r-- im it

Joeh 1

,.LMv. Fau!
Teller....4 Savage

Oft a dollar bottle of KodoL If yoa
are not benefited tba drurciat will at

af tha atata. tbasa all barn boys of tt
high school gTado rtutcinf from 14 t? II
years of aa. The opealrg aeaalon of
tha cnfereie ni ha tald Friday rn-

vard was offalda aad It waa her ball - . R Ciione return your moaey. --Don't healtatejoa Talc's Is yard Una. O'FIaherty wtade 0FUhrtT wig- -

If you value comfort, health
and happiness try Tostum maae

- ' 'rijhL

'There's a Reason"

rieaworth .... .Q. Host , in i t rK.i w rlTm-- t mt w--- .-aa . onatde kick, which Bavaga held oa any dragglst will aU yen Kodol an
thesa terma. Tba dollar bottle cootalaehis yard Una. - Coy pantd to
t times aa mora as tha 50c bottlO Flahortr. wba waa downed Oa his awn C.?Tsh. rT"tb"

T m . lT:l!rH rer STaMe af tha Cotnmerrlat r!.fc will
a I -

1.., R H.,..PaJy. Merrby Jr" th sddr af welraa. Aaua- -

Miwt f. .I. CVif af T. M. C A. wrrsRfr7p W. S. lanrfnrd ef Tt-- v ft r. ) f row Pwrtland amd anher parts nf the
Kodol Is prepared In tha laboratories af23 yard lir.
E. C-- DeWItt a Ca Chicago.m I not mmt4 t Pel! bin. was
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